Pawtucket Planning Commission
Meeting Agenda

**Tuesday, August 16, 2022, at 6 p.m.**
Pawtucket City Hall
137 Roosevelt Avenue, Room 303
Pawtucket, RI 02860
REMOTE ACCESS INFORMATION BELOW

A. Opening/Call to Order
B. Roll Call
C. Public Input
D. Approval of Minutes: July 19, 2022
E. Correspondence
F. New Business

*Public Hearing*

Preliminary Plan Review
**94 Moshassuck Street (AP 62, Lots 291 and 309)**
Conversion of public recreation field to an accessory surface parking area associated with commercial redevelopment of the abutting property at 1 Moshassuck Street.

G. Future Agenda Items
H. Adjournment

Pawtucket Planning Commission: Aug 16, 2022 06:00 pm
Join Zoom Meeting: [https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81282120233?pwd=VUR5UGwvVTVQMEhUdjR1K0NzR1pGd09](https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81282120233?pwd=VUR5UGwvVTVQMEhUdjR1K0NzR1pGd09)
Meeting ID: 812 8212 0233  Passcode: 816896  Mobile: 1-929-205-6099, 81282120233#